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GRID5TERS DUE

PREPARING FOB

BATTLE FRIDAY

Men are Divided Into Two Squads

From Which Teams Will
Be Chosen

HARTLEY LEADS ONE T2AM
PRESTON CAPTAINS OTHER

Contest Fcr Friday Arouses Much

Interest Amcng the Grid-

iron Athletes

Tin- - spring fooiball training squad

wont tl:ni a strenuous workout yes'
lo;il;.y al't 01 noon in preiar..tion lor
tho t ortball p'.mo Friday afternoon,
whu". wll mart- - tlu close ol the
spring ...'r.ins eriod. Tlio promise

or a fam' '..as created much Interest
among the gridstcrs and forty-liv- e

ir.cn nporied for practice. Tin- aih

htes have be n divided into two

squails. which ;.re known as team Xo.

One and team Xo. Two. Chick Hart

hy is cat tain cf team Xo. One and

r.iV nay is Coach, while IVto Preston
is captain of team Xo. Two and Kar-- e

Young is coach.
The squad from which team Xo.

Out; will be selected include the fol'
Icwing ni'-n- : Chick Hartley, captain;
Rorby. R.'iulolph, Kuhis IVWitz, Xor-ri- s,

Hai.man, Sherer, McAllister, Out-

house, Herquist, Sturm. Halberslaben,
Spieee, McGlasson, Russell. Klcmke,
Thorn, s. Lundin. Shainluiltz. Mikelson

McGaffin. Kit'fin. Inman, and Strciter.
The following pridste-r-s are on team

Xo. Two: G.on Preston, captain; H.

DeWitz. Harcreave. , Hinman, Hoy,

Hubka. Schoeppel, Addison, Sameron,

Hemiekson, Troutman. Peterson, Xix'
.n, Wenke, Ccllins, Weller, Goodsou,

Bernard. Moore, Johnson. Filter, Phe-Ja-

Moser, Springer.
Either team is allowed all football

men that they reciuit who have

not been out and both teams have al

ready lined up a number of gridsters.
A larg? amount of friendly rivalry has
sprung up between the two squads

.ind the interest among the nun is at
iilph pitch.

A .tiff workout was held yesterday
at niio.-.n-

. Both squads formed pre'
Unitary lineups and practic ed various

lormatiens and signals. The men also
went through a strenuous session on
SEVEN NEBRASK AN

the dummies. The kickers on both
teams practiced at punting and dn.p-kickini-

Head Coach Dawson was in

(iisig.. of the w.,rkout. with Day and
Young assisting him.

TO E. S.

cuk. .)oLIFE

the students at Nebraska University?
What doc-- s the colk-s- annual of any
particular rne-a- to th school
it represents? Ti:e answer is simple

a colleee- - annual is a true
that reflects every activity

cf the yer c,n tli- - cam;. us. The Vril
Kv ; dy's Cc ta ill reib-t- l

life at th" University cf Nebra.k a.

Kvt jy activity wi!l be en:ph::s:ze.'
to its importance- - and no

fiel..- - of cn.haxor will he slighted.
Kor I. -- - r a:--' ns. the Y.-t- 'l Corn

husher v .11 h-- a 1. ,k 'hat is -

feuta' jve of the :itir tu.'ent
R s 'he (i.sicnat-- members cf
this xear's Corr:husi:or staff, who
were s'lef.ed with an eye for ability.

tf students at the. sutge-stio-

tn.offh ,A of the
I'eisja'-io- not draw

oc(! to Silver Serpent circus 1S

stafi and have donated freely of tim
and ideas for the new-- book. In this
way. nearly every student in the Uni-vers't- y

has ha-- l a definite part in

rrakin the a success.
M'iny freshmen 'have had th

to exploit their iders throuh
the work they were given on th?
Cornhusker when before their tal-

ent had only h n dormant or, be
cause they did n'.t know how to "get
in
wasted

As the fir.;.! pages of the Every-
body's Cornhusker are to press,
students may feel that this year's
book will be a worthy of
life ct the University of in
the 1.21 22 school year.

The of the book, it.,
esty of design attraciiveneFV of
border and cover, will make it a
worthy addition to any lib-
rary and It will be fount that the
book will become more with
Jhe of each year. Perhaps
if you hurry, and have not robs-cnlx--

for everybody'g annual, the Student
Activities office jet have a few
books from which you may be

Helen Giltner Omaha is visiting
at the Alpha Phi house.

STUDENT VfJT.TmTrcr.PP.
ELECT NEW OFFICERS

The student volunteers, at their
regular weekly meeting, elected the
following officers for the ensuing
year:

President, Ernest Haight.
Vice President, Ruiino Macagba.
Secretin y and Treasurer, Marie

Sehuobel.
Publicity, Edgar Nichols.
The membership of the organiza-

tion has in the past year nearly dou
irrt; several of itlie members re-

ceived their appointments and have
sailed, maki.i.; a lotal of oxer fifty
volunteers from u. University of Ne-

braska thd. have .eft to take up act-

ive missionary serv'ce in the foreign
:.i..ds.

WANTED-Stude- nt to stay in office
for room. Call 35 So. 11th,

A. E. ACTIVE
ENGINEERING AFFAIRS

(Continued from Page One
presented by the Electricals. How-

ever, tho adjourned with no
casualties, to the corner xvhore hot
d.'.es and coffee were served to the
a;o.it enjoyment ol all.

Who xvill forset the ovstor feed
which was staged by the membership
of the A. A. E. for the benefit of the
nexv engineers who xvt re temporarily
making their headquarters ;.t the l"ni'
vefsity of Nebraska? To show that
the upper classmen did not take their
honors (?) too highly they gave an
oyster feed, to which were invited all
the engineering students, mere espec-
ially the freshmen, where they were
to tell stories, smoke cigarettes, eat
apples and drink or eat oyster soup
to their hearts' content.

To show that the engineers should
not be confused with any of the acad-
emy students, or what might be worse,
with a law, the A. A. E. decided that
it xvas opportune to dress in some dis-

tinguishing garb by which they might
l.e known by more unfortunate at

of our university. To this
end a committee was appointed and
..f'.er duly examining al! the latest
stxies of the day it xvas thought best
that the engineers should the
time honored Stetson Hat. Therefore,
be ;t enacted that from tins day
hence forth that all true encineers will
Wiar their Stetson hats whenever on
the campus ami at other times as
they deem proper. By this method
when you see a Stetson hat on the
campus you know that th wearer
thereof is an engin er unless he hap'
pens to be a farmer or some other per
son.

Several special e:.gine-erin-g convo
cations have be-e- n held this ytar

by the A. A. E., at which
times men of note have given some
very interesting and instructive talks
ig the engineering students.

1922 PJHUSKER Mr. Jarrett, of the .larret- -

PICTURE CAMPUS ia' Company cf Xexv

.'cIilcjI

inhu.-ke- r

siijc

for the new Nt braska
late Capitol, gave a very

talk on which was
tended by a large number of enc.ii-"-i'i-

stmjents ai,d also some yrac-

ii in- - enLineers.
('. K. I.rayer. national s-- t..ry of

the Am-:ka- ot Kngin

eers. ht.nored the Chapter
by a visit and gave special address
belrre the combined so
cieties. Mr. Dja;. er praised xery high'
'y t!ie intere.--t which had bee n taken
by the students at Ne
braska in the activities of the So- -

bodv. i ciety and hoped that the students

may

wear

xx;uld continue cfter they left the

Knineers week is the big time for
the A. E. E. and the time when every

cf the mar-igeme- nt have declared student begins to realize the duties
Ther:!.-'-:ve-? members

ne.cesary to

annual

chance

r

ol the pro

fession. All tV-- of the week
are by the beiard of
the society ;.nd the xarious
and of which there must

b a lari-- arc--

by the effip-r- s and. advis
ory board cf the

Able (haiini'-- have been chosen to
take charge (jj the many events
by all woiking tosc-the- r

these men in the best way
there is no doubt that this
ww t k be the most

th-- ir been!5""1 that has been given at

gem?

chronicle
Nebraska

simplicity maj
and

student's

valuable
passing

WITH

meeting

teiidants

sponsored

foundations
interesting

"Fouralati'-ns-

University

engineering

engineering

nUiversity.

and privileges engineering
activiti's

planned executive
chairmen

committees,
necessarily number,
appointed

organization

and
and helping

possible,
engineers

will interesting
activities, had enjoyable

the University of Nebraska for many

ears. Let us all do our part and make
this a week that will long be remem'

not only by the engineering
students, but also by the student body

at large. The officers of the engin
eering societies are doing the-i- r part
ni more, and it Is up to the individ

ual members to do thelr's. Let's go!

PROP. SWEZEY TALKS
TO FEOSH ENGINEERS

(Continued from Page One)
surface make with this line are
then the distance of the points are
computed by triangnlation methods
There are peveral of these base lines
in this country, in Europe, Indian and
Africa.

The distance of the stars from the

earth la meaMired In light yar.
Somestars are five light years away

whilo others are 200,000 light years
away. This means that if a star that
is 35,000 light years away should sud'
denly go out or loose its light, it would

take 35,000 years before we would no-

tice it on the earth.
Professor Sxvezey illustrated his lec-

ture with lantern slides and explained

the construction and manufacture e:

Nlescopes and lenses. Many slides

were also shoxvn of famous observa-toiie- s

and maps showing their

W. A. A. DANCE DRAMA
BOOKED FOR TONIGHT

(Continued from Page One)

ive. Most of them have been secured

in Omaha. Those girls who are ar
tistically inclined are making their
own.

Miss Donna Gustin, who is putting

the finishing touches on tins produc-

tion, is also planning the eclor.

Thome. It promises to be pleasing

and efective.
The proceeds from the drama will

go to make up the deficit in the Grace

'onnock budget.

The patromsses are: Miss Louise

Pound, Miss Oiivia Pound, Mrs. J. N.

Girard. Dean Amanda Heppner, Mrs.

Charlotte Whedon Scott, Mrs, 11. K.

Johnston, Dr. Winifred Hyde, Miss

Margaret McPhee, Miss Hazel O'Con-

nor, Miss Ada Bemis. Miss Helen

Fitzgeraltl and Miss Erma Appleby.

INTELLECTUAL TREAT
ON HAND FOR ALUMNI

(Continued from Page One)

the Harvard exchange lecturer at the

Sorbonne in Paris in '10 and '11. He

has served as a member of boards of

arbitration, trustees of educational
foundations, and has been the recip-

ient of degrees, honors and decora

tions at home and abroad almost with

out number. Comparatively recently

he left educational work to become

the associate editor of the Nexv York t C.--

$

f--r VJa- -

Times, and the strength ana stanum

that this paper enjoys among people

of education has been very markedly

enhanced by his position on its edi-

torial staff.
When a little over a year ago lle-ge-

Landis and Chancellor Avery

visited Ohio State University, then
celebrating its semi-centeni- and at

tended the inauguration of President

Burton of Michigan, they both de-

cided that Dr. Finley's address at

Ohio xvas in comparison with any-

thing else that they heard during the
trip distinctly in. a class by itself; it

of wit, philo-

sophy
xvas a rare combination

and sound thinking, all present-

ed in a most attractive form and in

harmony with the best University
ideals. It is therefore, with great

pleasure that his coming to Ne

braska at the time, of the commence

ment exercises is thus announced.
There is just one point, however,

hat should be stated in fairness to
the public. A man xxith such a dis-

tinguished public record as Dr. Fin-I- t

y enjoys cannot always absolutely
control his oxvn appointments. If he

should be called on to undertake some

public service of unusual importance
not noxv anticipated he reserves the
right to secure for us as substitute
some speaker of the first rank. The

University gladly accepts this condi-

tion. A number of years ago Gover-

nor McCall of Massachusetts accepted

but oxxing to exceedingly important
state matters was obliged to secure
for us a substitute who came in the
person of Professor Bliss Perry of

Harvard who pave a delightful ad- -

EVERYTHING
FOR THE TABLE

Peoples Grocery I

You Wouldn't Put a 3c Stamp
On a Letter 2c Would Carry

WHY DO IT IN BUYING CLOTHES?

Do you want a dollar's worth of service for every

spent? Then sir, when this is guaranteed in

jfaoir

and more

fT . n

"ora
"ft 7

dollar

upervaMe
For Men and Young Men

why time, your temper, save your steps and

save money making SURE the satisfaction you want
through dealing with retailer who is reliable? Why get
clothes which have been hand treated lower prices than
many which haven't been? And fashions designed meet

wants Lincoln rather than the whims goodness-know- s

who?

'24

units

dross. General l'ersinng xxus
'. I.. '17

our commencement neuin- - m

but xvas to France to command

American army. 'His place was

filled by Dean Pound. Three years
General performed de-

sired service acceptably. Dr.
Finiey accepts on the same conditions
as Governor McCall and General

Pershing. He hoxvever, anti-

cipate that unforeseen events may

prevent his coming.

IVY DAY TO COME ON

JUNE 1. THIS YEAR
(Continued from Page One)

"The" program for Ivy Day xvill be-gi- n

in the morning the dances,

Senior Ivy chain songs and croxxn-in- g

of the Queen of the May. These

events xvill be folloxved by
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Not Only the Fabrics Your Preferences Name but
the Fashions You Particuarly Nominate. Single-Breaste- ds

and Doubles Stripes, Checks and a
Strong Assortment of Sport Tweeds a Bit of Every
thing New at Quite a Bit Less.

Hats, Shoes, Furnishings
and Holeproof Hosiery

Dayli

" . K1

- -

I I If tilI I II IIt4 Ci-- ' JL . W M. ft.

311 South 11th

G
JL

ing of the class poem and the dolly
ery of the class oration by Kenneth
McCandless. In the afternoon thetapping will take place, followo'd
a picnic and dance. The inter-fraternit-

sing xvill be staged in th(1

ning on the athletic field.
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Kline Publishing
Company

Catalogues
Publications
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